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Memorial Erected At Draw Cemetery 
Honors Draw-Redwine Veterans
By JUANFXL JONES

It’s an unlikely sight on a farm-to-market road amidst 
the cotton fields, but the small community cemetery, set 
near the Draw Methodist Church amidst the small cluster 
of buildings that comprise Draw, Texas in Lynn County, 
boasts a 6-1/2 foot tall granite structure standing sentry 
at the entrance. A list of 117 men and one woman

Draw and Redwine schools were 
established in Lynn County during the 
early years alter the county’s found
ing in 1903. According to Elbert 
Crawldrd of O'Donnell, an ex-student 
of Draw, children in that area went to 
grade sch(K)l at Redwine and attended 
high school at Draw.

A history of Draw written by 
Radene Hutchens Turner notes that 
Draw Sch(H)l District was established 
May 23. 1904. ,SchiK)l colors were red 
and black, and the l.onghorn was se
lected as the mascot. The first schtK>l 
was a wood frame building, and in 
1924 a new brick building was built 
for the school with six rooms and an 
auditorium at a cost of $25.(KK). In

marche.s down the .side columns of the structure -  all 
names of those who have served their country in military 
service, and all who went to school at Draw or Redwine.

The memorial was erected on October 15, 2003 by 
Draw-Redwine exes, in hoi.or of their classmates w ho have 
served in military service since World War 1.

1936, the high school at Redwine con
solidated with Draw, with high schiKtl 
students attending Draw and elemen
tary students staying at Redwine. It 
is not known when Redwine School 
was disbanded, but in the fall of 1944 
the entire Draw School was bussed 
to Tahoka.

"At the Taboka Schools we were 
referred to as that bunch from Draw, 
and even now when we have our class 
reunions we are still referred to as 
That Bunch From Draw.' By 1945 

and 1946. the kids were back at Draw. 
In 1947 Judge Tom Garrard approved 
a petition to consolidate Draw with 
O'Donnell, which was met with ap
proval. Thus ended a great era lor the

community," said Mrs. Turner.
Jimmie Craw ford, another ex-stu

dent who now lives in Muleshoe. 
notes that when the Draw Sciiool 
closed in 1947 it corj,solidated with the 
south half going to O'Donnell and the 
north half going to Tahoka. In the 
1950s, ex-students began having 
Draw-Redwine Reunions, with the 
first events held in Lamesa and then 
at Tahoka and Post. Currently, the re
unions are held in Tahoka on the third 
.Sundays in July, well attended by 70- 
1(K) people.

According to Elbert Crawford, 
reunion attendees began considering 
a veteran memorial more than ten 
years ago. and began collecting do

nations at each annual reunion, as 
w ell as gathering namesol those from 
Draw-Redwine w bo had sersed in the 
military.

"We have been working on this 
project for 10-15 years." said Idbert 
Crawford. "If it hailn't been for my 
brother Jimmie it would never have 
been done. Every summer he'd bring 
it up and we’d collect money for it. 1 
d idn 't think we would ever get 
enough money to do it -  most of those 
com panies wanted $95,000 to 
$1 lO.(KM) to do the marker, and that 
was just not going to happen." he ex
plained.
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Lynn County News

CONGRESSMAN PRESENTS LETTER -  U.S, Representative Randy 
Neugebauer stopped in Tahoka last Thursday to present a congratula
tory letter to First United Methodist Church of Tahoka on the occasion 
of their KM)"’ Anniversary. Shown here at The Lynn County News office, 
the Congressman (right) presents the official recognition to Haney Wells 
(left), chairm an of the church’s centennial committee. The letter notes 
that this country is founded on religious principles taught by the church, 
and congratulates First United Methodist Church for a century of ser
vice to the citizens of Tahoka and West Texas. The congressman also 
visited at W'oolam Gin in O'Donnell earlier that afternoon.
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O’Donnell 
Woman Hnrt 
In Accldont

An O'Donnell woman was in
jured about noon Monday when the 
1999 Plymouth Breeze sedan she was 
driving collided with an l8-wheelcr 
on U.S. 87 at Lwip 76 in O'Donnell.

Glenda Puente, 39, the only pas
senger in the vehicle, was taken by 
Lynn County EMS ambulance to 
Lynn County Hospital and then trans
ferred to a LubfHKk hospital. Extent 
of her injuries was not known.

Investigating  DPS Trooper 
Wanda Raney said Ms. Puente’s car 
came onto the highway off Loop 76 
and collided with a 1993 GMCA/olvo 
semi-trailer driven by David Van 
Schepen. 62 of Amarillo. The truck 
was headed north. The driver of the 
truck was not injured.

Another accident occurred on 
U.S. 87 last week, when a trailer 
pulled by a Chevrolet Suburban over
turned about 9 miles south of Tahoka. 
The Suburban, driven by William 
David Nichols of Lakeway. did not 
overturn and the driver was unin
jured. The trailer came unhitched but 
remained attached to the vehicle by 
the safety chain.

On Eridaay at Ave. L and S. L' 
St. in Tahoka, a collision involved a 
2()(H) Pontiac driven by Damesha 
Shanelte Harris. 18, and a 1997 
Dodge driven by Kelly Deann Engle. 
17.

Brandy Cloe told police that her 
Chevrolet pickup was damaged by a 
vehicle which left the scene Friday.

Kathy Tillman of Tahoka told 
police that someone had kicked in her 
front door and stolen items valued at 
a total of SI.050. including griKcr- 
ies. About SKK) worth of griKcries 
were recovered from the pickup of a 
named suspect.

Five persons were jailed last 
week. Three were charged with driv
ing while license suspended, with one 
of these also charged w ith driving 
while intoxicated (DWl), second of
fense. Another person was charged 
on three counts of indecency with a 
child, and one was charged with no 
drivers license.

As of Wednesday, the total num
ber of persons in jail was 45. with 24 
of these held for LublxKk County.

Have a Safe 

<H aj> i>v 

H sH o w c e n !

A GUY IN WILSON who says he reads Woodwork^before he 
reads anything else (I like people who have their priorities straight) 
asked me the other day if I planned to follow up the Columbus Day 
article with something on Halloween.

I’m glad he did that. I really hadn’t planned to mention Hallow
een, but his comment gave me the idea of discussing it.

Halloween, says Grolier’s encyclopedia, “was originally a Celtic 
festival for the dead, celebrated on the last day of the Celtic year, 
Oct. 31. Elements of that festival were incorporated into the Chris
tian holiday of All Hallows’ Eve, the night preceding All Saints’ Day. 
Until recent times in Europe, it was believed that on this night 
witches and warlocks flew abroad” and big bonfires were built to 
ward off these spirits. Children’s pranks replaced witches’ tricks in 
the 19'” century, but most of the other Halloween customs are prob
ably survivals from the Celtic festival.” •

That festival was celebrated in the 9'" century. Since then, the 
Celtics have not had much reason to celebrate, except in the 1980s, 
when they won the NBA.

Halloween is supposed to be a time when the dead come back 
to life and start moving around, like office workers at 5 p.m.

It is a fun time for kids, and that’s okay. I approve of Halloween 
parties and even the trick or treat activities, so long as it is limited 
to small children who are polite enough to say “thank you.” At our 
house, we decided years ago not to give treats to kids who are as 
tall as we are (and we’re pretty short).

Halloween can be blamed tor a bunch of really bad movies, 
too. Those kind in which incredibly stupid teenagers don’t have a 
clue that they are in danger until all but one of them has been 
hacked up with knives, chainsaws and axes. The more blood and 
gore, the greater the boxoffice take, and I’m/iot sure just what this 
says about the people who go see these movies.

(Yes, I have seen several of them, but I only watch to see if I
can figure out who does Freddy Krueger’s nails).

* * *

THE POLITICAL obsen/er on Ave. P says a committee is a 
group which keep# mifiutes and wastes hours.

O ’D O N M L L  \ r ( l l ) I M -  

(Bi'iula Piu'iiU', 39. oC O ’Doiiiu ll 

uiis injiiri'd alxuit ikmih Moiulax 

\» hen llu’ car she was d r i ' ing in the 

lower photo collided with a truck 

on U.S. 87 in ( )’l)onncll. lop photo 

shows nieinhers of.O'Donnell I ire 

Dept.. O'Donnell First Respoiulers 

and l.xnn C'oiintx FMS a'mhniance 

personnel attending to Ms. I’liente.
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TRAILER FLIPS-The trailer shown ab«»ve oxertiirned on U.S. 87 north of O ’Donnell last l luirsdax. I he 
driver of the Suburban pulling the trailer was not hurt. /
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riM i: ( a i ' s i m ; d i d k  a t io n  -
S<mu‘ oT tiu ' iiif in b frs  of the l-'irsl 
I nited Methotlist ( liiireh Centennial V  JT-
( oniniittee are shown here (hiring the (k'dieation of the l iine Capsule 
at the eliiireh's lOOth A nnisersary Celehration. Pastor M ar\in  (ireRory 
plaees his hand on the eapsnie as eoniniittee eliairnian ilaney Wells reads 
a list of items whieh were plaeed in the eapsiile. The granite marker, 
shown in the inset, was ]>laeed o>er the eapsule after it was hiiried near 
the eliiireh entry.

Bi-District Volleyball 
Game Set Tuesday

The Tahoka l..ul\ HiiIKIol-s will 
lake on West Texas Stinnell in a hi- 
disiriel voile)hall pairiti” next Tiies 
ilay. Nov. 4, al Tulia Miiklle School. 
The inalch heeins al 7 iv.m.. aiul 
Tahoka is the home learn.

Tickets Toi- the contest are. S3 lor 
.ulults and S2 lor stuilcnts. available 
at the door.

The l.ailv Hiilklojis arc ranked 
third in district.

W e a th e r
Date High Low Precip.

Oct. 22 

Oct. 23 

Oct. 24 

Oct. 25 
Oct. 26 

Oct. 27 

Oct. 28
Total Precip. in Oct.; 1.18" 

Total Precip. to date: 12.34"

— /

One is 6 0 ,  one is 4 0  and one is only 18 . . .
but friends and family are wishing these three 

a Happy Birthday (O c t. 30} on the eve o f Halloween!

iiin k  o f

Friday, October 31^ 
d:oo-8:oo p.m.

First Baptist Church Parking Lot
1701 Ave. K in Tahoka 

(use Ave K entrance on the East side)

L o f s  o f  far),  
c a n d y ,  o ^ h e r t r e a + i  

sorf>rises!
TRKK
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B ra d ley  P a sc h a l P re sen ts  F la g  
A s M e m o r ia l To Tom S u lliva n

Bradley Paschal, a Tahoka Hieh 
.School jiraduatc who attends Texas 
Tech University, this week presented 
a U.S. Tlag al the f.ynn County 
C'ourthrruse in memory iif Tom 
Sullivan, a longtime math teacher at 
Tahoka ISD who died .Sept. 30. 2003, 
Paschal ilonaled the Hag through his 
New Tlag Program, which pl.iccs 
I'.S. TIags throughout Tahoka on 
seven holidays a vear.

l.ynn County Jmlge II (i. 
Tranklin and S ullivan 's vvitktw, 
Rosalie, w erevrn hand lor the iuvsen- 
lalion Monday alternoon in lionl ol 
the courthouse. I’asehal. a king-time 
Bov .Scout who recently achiev cil the 
rank of liagle Scout, tolil Mrs. 
Sullivan that he wanted to honor Tom 
Sullivan because of his eneouiage- 
meni and iledie.ition tv) the Bov Scout 
prtigram.

"Mr. Sullivan was on the council 
to help me get the Tiagle Setnii honor, 
anil he helped me achiev e that goal." 
Paschal told Mrs. Sullivan. Judge 
Tranklin also served on the council. 
Paschal said.

"Tom loved the Boy Scouts." said 
Mrs. Sullivan. "He loved the pro
gram. an.1l aelu;ill> worked ‘>-1/2 
vears as a |irolessional Bov Scout, I 
,im so touched hy this honor, and just 
appreciate it verv much. I know this 
would make Tom happy," she added.

Paschal was a memher of the 
Tahoka Boy Scouts who originally 
hegan the l-'lag ITogram several vears 
ago. and which he said Sullivan as-

M ethodists 
Celebrate 100̂ '̂ 
Anniversary

f’irsi United Methodist Church ol 
Tahoka marked its 100'" year w ith a 
Centennial Celehration held Saturday 
and Sunday. Oct. 25-26. E ormer pas
tors Hugh I3aniel and Bruce E’arks, 
and two called from the church into 
ministry, Phil McClendon and James 
Martin, participated in the two-day 
event. Visitors shared their remem- 
hranees of the church, and a variety 
ol musical presentations, puppet 
shows, and a historical "circuit riding 
preacher " presentation added to the 
special service.

Approximately 120 attended the 
Saturday night fellowship and wor
ship service, and more than 200 w ere 
in attendance at Sunday morning's 
Iwo-hour service. Sharon I’allerson 
Kenly of Hampton. G A was honored 
as the person traveling the most dis- • 
lance to attend the celehration. and 
Claud Slovcr of Midland was hon
ored as the person attending who had 
the earliest m em hership al the 
church, in 1924.

Church memhers prepared a 
Time Capsule with historical infor
mation. hymnals, Bihle and other 
items, which was huried near the 
church entry. A granite marker has 
been plaeed over the lime eapsule. 
with instructions to open the eapsule 
in 25 years.

The celebration concluded with 
a catered lunch at The Center.

LYNN C O U N TY HOSPITAL DISTRICT
www.lchdhealthcare.org

806/998-4533 • 2600 LOCKWOOD • TAHOKA, TEXAS

PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT

There w ill be a Public Meeting to discuss Critical Access 
Hospital Designation by the Medicare Program for the 
Lynn County Hospital District. Everyone is invited to 
attend.

There w ill be an explanation of what Medicare Critical 
Access Hospital Status means and how it w ill affect 
Hospital District operations.

The meeting will be at
6:00 P.M. on Thursday, November 6th, 2003 

in the Hospital District Meeting Room.

sisted with. The program has since 
been disbanded, so I’asehal has be
gun the "New i'lag E’rogram” on his 
own, out of a dedication to the pro
gram and to help defray his educa
tional costs al Texas Tech University. 
However, he still donates ten percent 
of the New Tlag I’rogram back to the 
I'ahoka Bov .Scouts organi/alion.

"Anvhodv who wants to pur
chase a tlag in honor or in memory 
ol someone can do so through the 
New Tl.ig I’rogram. and 1 will place 
that fl.ig al the l.vnn County Court
house on seven holidavs during the 
vear. " said J’.ischal. "This is some
thing which is open to anybody."

In addition to ihc'inemorial Hags, 
the program .dso offers flags at 
liomesor businesses. Tor more inlor-: 
Illation, contact I’aschal al ‘>‘>H-5I()4 
or 54S-31.SI). or write to The New 
Tlag I’rogram. e/o Bradley I’asehal, 
T.O. Box S3S. I'ahoka. TX 79373.

, ffi ^

O b i t u a r i e s

Clemencia Olbera
Rosary serv ices for Clemencia 

Olbera. 8S. of O'Donnell, were held 
I ridav. October 24. at St. E’ius X 

Catholic Church in O'Donnell, l-'u- 
neral mass w as held Saturday. Octo
ber 25. at the same eluireh w ith lai- 
ther I.eonardo I’hamtang otfieiating. 
Interment was in 0'I3onnell Cem- 
eterv under the direction of White 
T'uneral Home of Tahoka.

She died Weilnesday, October 
22. 2003 in I.iihboek. She was horn 
March 12. 1915 in Mexico. She mar
ried C.fJ. Charlie Olbera in 1930, he 
preceded her in death in 1978. Mrs. 
Olhera was a lifelong resident of 
0'l3onnell. She was a homemaker 
and a memher of the St. E’ius X 
Catholic Church.

Survivors inclutle two sons, 
E'elimon Olhera ol Seagraves and 
Ehank Olhera of 0'E)onnell; three 
daughters. Consuelo Martinez of 
California. E-'ranees EJarrientos of 
EJrownfield. and lisperanzaGuisarof 
E’leasanton.Tx; 22 gy^ndehildrcn imd 
luime'roiis g'reai-gmnflchildrDn. '

FLA(i HONORS TOM SIJIXI VAN -  Bradley Paschal, right, of Taholva, 
this week presented a U.S. Flag at the l.ynn County Courthouse in 
memory of Tom .Sidlivan. a long-time math teadWTat Tahoka ISI) who 
died Sept. 30. Paschal presented the flag to Sullivan’s widow, Rosalie 
(center) and Lynn County ,|udge H.CT Franklin. Anyone can donate a 
flag as a memorial to he plaeed at the courthouse on seven holidays a 
year, hy contacting Paschal, who heads up the New Flag Program.

(LCN PHOTO)

Tahoka Band 
Performs At 
Area Contest

nol something that you see other 
eommunitic^tjing," he said.

"This made me proud to he part 
of the great community of Tahoka. 
On behalf oi^|^,3-D Band, thank you 
parents and supporters for all that you 
hav e done, from decorating the buses

T 111 *MoiT>f lV4h j 
’V- hejri

News from  the

Tahoka Care Center
By .losie

Once again we would like to say 
thank vou to the ladies from Sweet 
.Street Church (T.F-.T.) who volun- 
tcercil their time and for the goodies 
olfered to our residents for the 
monthly birthday party. Thank You!

Tanployees and residents would 
like to welcome Stella Pearce to 
Tahoka Care Center.

Resident lor the month of Oclo- 
her is Omega Uz/le.

We would like to welcom e 
Myrtle Miller hack to the center, 
we're glad to have you hack home 
also, we would like to wish John 
Mel.ellatul a speedy recovery and 
hope to have you hack at home real 
soon.

Residents playing hin^o this 
week were I’halba Woods. L.C. 
B urleson. T.C. W hile. C lifford  
Tankersley. I.onelle Blackwell. June 
Nevill. MyrI Mathis, Stella Pearce. 
Donisio Soso. TIossie Hammonds. 
Doris Locke. Zipha Holdren, and our 
guest playing bingo with us this week 
was Mr. Perez.

Our domino players last week 
were Myrl M athis. T.C. W hile, 
Donisio Sosa and L.C. Burleson. 

Mathis was our big winner!! 
Residents will he having a Hal

loween Parly Friday October 3 1 al 
2:00 pm. The residents will be giv
ing out candies beginning at 2:(X) and 
refreshments will be served if you 
would like to come out and join us.

If you would like to volunteer or 
make any type of donation please 
contact Josie at Tahoka Care Center 
at 998-5018.

Tor the first lime in the history 
of the Tahoka High School hand pro
gram. the 3-D Band competed al the 
Area marching eoniesi last Saturday 
in Plainview. Thirteen 2-A bands 
from the Amarillo. Lubbock. .Mid- 
land-Odessa, and LI Paso regions 
competed for three spots to advance 
to the Stale finals this coming Mon
day, November 3, in San Antonio. 
Those advancing were Crane. 
Forsan. and Seagraves.

"We were extremely proud of the 
band and thought they competed very 
well. The wind was blowing so hard 

_̂W'c had to doljf piur capes and plumes 
and the chill factor was very cold. In 
spile of this, they went out and played 
heller balanced than they did at Re
gion and from comments from fans 
and other directors, Tahoka had the 
most exciting, entertaining band 
there ."  stated directors Carroll 
Rhodes and Lora Smith.

Rhodes shared further, "In addi
tion. Tahoka had over 2(X)+ fans sup
porting the 3-D Band. That was more 
than any other school there. I was 
extremely proud for our kids and for 
our community. While wailing to gel 
the results, the director al Roosevelt 
shared with the other band directors 
in the press hox how great the Tahoka 
fans were by staling that the previ
ous Friday night when Roosevelt 
played at Tahoka the fans not only 
listened, hut applauded and cheered 
and even gave them a standing ova
tion for their performance. This is

to coming to^iH our eompelilions. It 
is awesome.'^ said the director.

CongnUlfiations, Zach
Preselect Team

Zach Garcia
7,ach Garcia was chosen lo pailicipalc in ihc 

Prc-Sclccl Tc;tilttiy|iei.ichcs Zach was a par- 
licipanl in lhe^cH03/outh FiHilhall l.cacuc 
The J.î iiais ended ihe season luih li-P leeoid 

Zaeh's posliion nasas lollows TE. IIH. and 
yB. alihoiijih II wvis a shak> se.ison Z.ieh ended 
wiih 17 laekles. 1,1 -iioup laekles, I h.illliaek 
eoinpletion and  ̂cihhI QI! losses.

We would like lo ihank the Minds lamily lor 
iheir supporl al Z.kITs looih.dl ;e.iincs li inc.ini a 
lol loZaelv We would like Zach lo know ihal we 
are very proud rf hisperl'oi inanee in lunhall ilus 
season

Zach IS Ihe son ol I )ai id and Susie Garcia ol 
Tahoka. brother lo .'usiin Perla and nepliew lo 
Georee Pena, grandson lo Porlino and l.ola 
Garcia, all ol Tahoka.

Regular menu Hems also available.

MyrI

D e l i  a n d  B a k e r y
1515 SOUTH FIRST '.TREET • TAHOKA

5 6 1 - 6 5 0 7  'u’-.efoo'jKHours ’0-5 Vor ■ Trurs 
'0-8 FfOdys

Thursday’s Lunch Special:

Spaghetti with Salad and 
Garlic Bread

Friday’s Lunch /E vening  Special:

Tex Mex Dinner S / I Q S  ^  phh Salad, Chips 
and Hot Sauce

rhis year we'i/e 
added booths 

about F i r m s  
andBFAUTV!

The Ly n n  Coonty New s
Tahoka, Texas 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 
323200) is published weekly by Lynn 
County News, Inc. on Thursday (52 
issues per year) at Tahoka, Lynn 
County, Texas. Cftice location is 
1617 Main, Tahoka. Phono (806) 
561 -4888; FAX (806) 561 -6308. Pe
riodical postage paid at Tahoka, 
Texas 79373. Postmaster: Send 
address change to The Nows, P.C. 
Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.

HEALTH info,

• 9 much more!
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“It had taken us 
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he said.
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Cemetery to oversi 
of the memorial.

“There were ci 
there, and wc wen 
with the market 
Crawford. “It is ma 
each side eolum 
pounds. The stom 
weighs 1250 pour 
when Ih c  Lord c( 
sure,” he said with

He said the ma 
and has been comp 
donations and coll 
Draw-Redwine e 
Jimmie Craw lord s 
the memorial, and I 
the 118 listed on ih 
mately 60 are still 
only two still live 
including himself. J 
Tahoka is also listc
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5-1/2 years. “I wa 
airplanes, and I sc 
U nited S tates. I 
Okinawa fighting I 
seen all but four si 
Ihe military was th 
lion I ever had,” he

Two names on 
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service, including i 
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Tyler, who died in 
March in a Japane;

The names are 
cally. It is a long li 
such a small comn 
says. “We’re a little

http://www.lchdhealthcare.org
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Draw-Redwine Mem orial...
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(Continued from page J)

In spite of the daunting cost pro
jections, exes voted at the 2002 re
union to try to erect the memorial and 
named Jimmie Crawford as chairman 
of a committee to oversee the project. 
Also named to the committee were 
Lena Williams Killman of Lubbock, 
J.E. Sherrill Jr. of Bovina, Dan Mar
tin of Lubbock, and from Tahoka, 
Brenda Barnes Furlow and Dwight 
Crawford.

“It had taken us nearly two years 
to get anybody to bid on the memo- 

 ̂ rial, mainly because we did not have 
much money,” says Jimmie. “I was 

' • about ready to refund the money and 
I told J.E. Sherrill what 1 planned to 
do -  he said, ‘Wait a minute, 1 have a 
neighbor who might can help us.’ He 
contacted John Blackwell who has 
the funeral home at Friona and he got 
the company that he represented to 
give us a bid. We only had enough 
money for one stone at the lime and 
they gave us a bid for one stone. At 
this year’s reunion I gave a reptrrt on 
the bid we had and told them I was 

, not quite ready for my name to be 
puton a lombslon«j. After the reunion 
was over we got another .S5(K) and 
we decided to go for the two columns 
with names listed down each one." 
he said.

By October, the memorial was 
completed, and on Wednesday, Oct.
15 ,2(X)3 several exes met at the Draw 
Cemetery to oversee the placement 
of the memorial.

“There were eight or nine of us 
there, and we were very impressed 
with the m arker,” said Elbert 
Crawford. “It is made of granite, and 
each side colum n weighs 2500 
pounds. The stone across the lop 
weighs 1250 pounds. It’ll be here 
when the Lord comes, that’s for 
sure,” he said with a laugh.

He said the marker cost $5.3(X), 
and has been completely paid for by 
donations and collections from the 
Draw-Redwine exes. Elbert and 
Jimmie Craw ford arc both listed on 
the memorial, and Elbert says that of 
the 118 listed on the stone, approxi
mately 60 are still living, although 
only two still live in Lynn County, 
including himself. J.A. Pebsworlh of 

, Tahoka is also listed on the stone.
* Elbert scrvod4nlhcAir Force for
• 5-1/2 years. “I was an engineer on 

airplanes, and I served all over the 
U nited S tates. I wound up in 
Okinawa fighting the Japanese. I’ve 
seen all but four slates in the U.S. -  
the military was the greatest educa
tion I ever had,” he adds.

Two names on the stone arc of 
men who died during their military 
service, including Cecil White, who 
died in the Aleutian Islands, and R.L. 
Tyler, who died in the Bataan Death 
March in a Japanese prison camp.

The names arc listed alphabeti
cally. It is a long list of names from 
such a small community, but Elbert 
says, “We’re a little bit uneasy about

missing someone. I daresay that’s the 
only community that has a memorial 
like this -  especially a community 
that’s mostly not there anymore.” 

Both Jim m ie and Elbert 
Crawford say the memorial is not 
quite finished. “We want to add a 
plaque in the center that says, ‘We 
Honor All Of Our Veterans, by Draw- 
Redwine Reunion,’ and we want to 
add a fiag on a fiagpole that would 
have a light on it,” said Jimmie.

He invites Lynn County residents 
to drive to the Draw Cemetery to sec 
the memorial, adding, “For any of 
you Draw-Redwine exes that would 
like to make a donation for the flag
pole or plaque, please mail it to: 
Draw-Redwine Memorial, 1725 W. 
Ave. E, Mulcshoe, TX 79347.”

To reach the Draw Cemetery 
from Tahoka, drive east on Hwy. 380 
about 7 miles, and turn right at Farm 
Road 1054 where a sign says, 
“Draw.” Continue south on 1054 
about 10-1/2 miles, and the cemetery 
is located on the right, just past the 
Draw Methodist Church.

lA H O K i!

INVITED TO HAWAII -- Gary 
Gonzales, a jun io r at THS and son 
of H art Gonzales of Tahoka and 
Gary Gonzales Sr. of Slaton, has 
been invited to Join the 2004 North 
Texas All-Star Football Team. The 
team will participate in the “ King 
Kamehameha” Pigskin Classic in 
Honolulu, Hawaii on June 8-15, 
2004. Cost of the trip  is $2,095 and 
fundraisers will be held in order to 
help defray the cost of the trip.

Veribest Raps 
Wilson 64-44

The Wilson Mustangs lost their 
homecoming game to Veribest, a 
team brought in to play the Mustangs 
after Southland had to cancel because 
of not having enough players to field 
a six-man team.

The visiting Falcons outlasted 
Wilson 64-44, despite a good show
ing by the Mustangs. Wilson running 
backs Kylcr Livingston and Landon 
Wilke rushed for 206 and 175 yards.

Tlrunk 0’
C o m e  jo in  in th e  fu n !

Tahoka Church of Christ 
invites you to their 

TRUNK OF TREATS 
in the parking lot, 

October 30, 2003 
5:30-6:30 p.m.

(BEFORE THE G A M E )

•

STRONG, BUGS — Tahoka Elementary teacher ( ’arolyii Wilson shows 
Andrea Garcez how to test the strength of these heatles, by placing pen
nies in a plastic medicine cup w hich has been attached b> a string to the 
beatle. One by one, Andrea added 20 pennies to the cup, and the beatle, 
named “Chicky” could still pull the cup. The test was one of many fun 
events at the K indergarten-First (Jrade Family .Science Night hc»sted by 
Tahoka Elem entary Monday night. (LC'N PHOTO)

Ik e  NEW HOME News
by Karon Durham 

924-7448
Karon Durham is in charge of Red 

Ribbon Week activities at New Home 
ISD. She has organized assemblies, draw
ings and other events to promote drug 
awareness.

National Red Ribbon Week is cel
ebrated October 23-.1I. 2(K).3. Red Rib
bon Week has been celebrated since I ‘>86 
when a Drug Enforcement Agent was 
kidnapped and killed for coming close to 
breaking up a drug cartel in Mexico, To 
honor this heroic agent, and to demon
strate their commitment to drug and al
cohol prevention, family members and 
friends began wearing red ribbons.

Since that time, the National Fam
ily Partnership has adopted this week to 
raise awareness about keeping children 
drug-free. Each year, more and more 
communities and schools across America 
use this week to educate and promote 
drug-free youth, often inviting guest 
speakers to give a presentation.

Flags To Be 
Placed On 
Veterans Graves

Plichc K. Warner C’lub members 
will be placing American Hags on the 
graves of veterans in Tahoka Cem
etery and Nevels Cemetery on Sat
urday, Nov. 8. People are asked to 
nolily either Betlye Cireen, ‘>98-4()80, 
or l.orellaTekell. 99X-5040. with the 
name t>f their lamily member who is 
a veteran.

"If you wish to have your family 
member honored, please make this 
Call as soon as possible." said Mrs, 
Tekell.

Club members are asked to meet 
at the Tahi>f:a Cemetery at 9 a.m. on 
Saturday. Nov. 8. to place the Hags.

New Home
W a M f o l M e n u

November 3-7 
Breakfast

Monday- Breakfast combo bar 
Tuesday-Donut 
Wednesday-Banana Nut loaf 
Thursday-Hash brown 
Friday-Biscuit/Sausage 

Lunch
Monday-Steak lingers, French fries, juice 
bar
Tuesday- Pizza. Banana pudding 
Wednesday-Beef quesadi I las. lettuce/to- 
mato. refried beans, pineapple tidbits 
Thursday-Sub sandwich bar. pickle 
spears, carrots/cucumber. orange wedge, 
juice bar
Friday-Hamburger or cheeseburger, let- 
tucc/tomato. pickles. French fries.cookie

TRhoka
School Menu

November 3 -7  
Breakfa.st

Monday-Pig in a Flapjackct. fruit juice 
Tuesday-Blueberry Muffin, fruit juiee 
Wednesday-Potato. Bacon, (’hecse 
Burrito. fruit juice 
Thursday-Pop Tart, fruit juice 
Friday- Cereals w/ graham cracker, fruit 
juice

Lunch
Monday-Ham & cheese sandwich, frito 
pie. PBJ sandwich, shaker salad, lettuce 
& tomato, campfire beans, pudding 
Tuesday- Pepperoni Pizza, grilled 

• chicken sandwich, turkey ceasar salad, 
tossed salad, buffalo tries 
Wedne:.day-Turkey pot pie. PBJ sand
wich, shaker salad. BBQ sandwich, let
tuce & pickle, orange half 
Thursday-Fried chicken, corn dog. PBJ 
sandwich, ceasar ham salad, mash potato 
w/gravy. dinner toll, peaches 
Friday-Chili cheese dog. sloppy jiK on 
bum. PBJ sandw ich. shaker salad, sania 
fe rice, lettuce & tomato, apple sauce

The WILSON News
by Carol Yowell • 628-6392 

e-mail: cayowell@yahoo.com

Wilson
School Menu

Do you need to be in a D.O.T. 
Drug & Alcohol Program?

South Plains Compliance 
1 4 19  34'" Street 

Lubbock, TX 79 4 11
Let us do the w ork and worry for you!

Call 806-747-0800 
Toll Free 1-877-223-4222
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Hospital Aim ing For 
C ritica l A c c e s s  Status

Lynn County Hospital directors 
voted unanimously to change the le
gal designation of the hos|i*tal to 
“critical access," a inove vs Inch 
should mean that the hospital will get 
more payments from Medicare than 
it has been rccciv ing.

The hoard volevl to make the 
change alter hearing a presentalion 
hy Brandon Durbin. C'P.A. of Durivin 
4  Co. of Lubbock regarding the criti
cal access program. Durbin presented 
to the hoard figures from a siudv of. 
the feasibility of I ynn County Hos
pital making the change, and gave his 
opinion that it vvoiiM henefit ilie hos 
pit.il to change, aiul ih.ii the hos|iii.il 
could meet all the rec|uiiemenis ol the 
program.

Dan Powers, ailministralor ol the 
hospital, saiil there woukl he a lew 
changes in the operation ol the hos
pital. and these would he explained 
at a |Htblie meeting on the status des
ignation. The meeting is seheduleil

lor 6 p in. next Thursday. Nov. 6 at 
the hospital meeting |■o(lm.

Basically the change would 
mean that the'hospital vvou|d he paid 
for the actual cost of the services ren . 
deretl to Medicare and.Meilieaiil pa
tients, The hospital has been receiv
ing less than cost for treatment id 
Meilicare p.ilienis. Powers sanl.

Powers lepoiied that l.y nnvvootl 
.Assisted Living C’enlei now has l‘J 
resiilenis, the most it h.is ever had 
l ive of the 20 units are unoeeupied. 
Inn three more lesnlents vvoulil pul 
the l.icility .it its vlesign.ileil maxi
mum ol 22. he s.iid

New physic.il ihei.i|iisf (iin.i 
r.implen .iKo vv,l̂  present lo meet 
ho.inl memhers. Other th.in those 
m entioned, present were Billy 
Tomlinson, piesiiient ol the hoaiil. 
leiiv I onl, Dallon Wotul, John 
Hawthorne. Virgini.i (iiilling .mil 
lo.m Knox. Bo.ird memher Mike 
kiv.is was .ihsent

EAGLE ATTACK -  Tuhoku's /a c h  Ciiiticrrez is the target of three 
Roosevelt Eagles here in last Friday n igh t’s game at Kelley Field. 
G utierrez led the Bulldogs in rushing and passing yards, but the Eagles 
proved loo much for the Dogs, shutting them out 48-0. (LC’N PHOTO

The Barbecue Place
1626 Main Street • Tahoka

Opens Wednesday, Oct. 29
Normal business hours:

Mondays-Saturdays 10 am-9 pm • Sundays 10am-3pm  
DAILY LUNCH SPECIAL 11 AM-11 PM 

100th customer receives a free brisket!

A big thank you to all those who 
helped make our Wilson Honieeoming 
activities Mich a success. Each one who 
helped in w haiever way you eontribuied 
is .ippreciated and helped make memo
ries for our stuileitts in Wilson.

.* * *
Please remember lo Call Carol 

Yowell w iih any Wilson News. The num
ber is 628-6.VJ2 or e-iUail at 
eayowello yahoo.com. This will lielp us 
got all Wilson activities and news.

P ublic H earings
The Wilson Independent .Sehintl Dis

trict hoars! of trustees will conduct 
two public hearings during the Novem
ber llo.iisl nis'sMing schesluled loi Thurs- 
d.iy. Novemher l.> at 7:00p.m. The first 
public liearmg will allow public input on 
the 2(Kl2-2(K).̂  Academic Fixcellence In- 
ilic.iior .Sy stem results. The second pub
lic he.iriiig will allow input on the recent 
Fin.incial Integrity Rating System of 
I'evas Irom the lexas lidiieation Agency.
I he public is invited to attend all board 
meeiings, which are norm.illy held on the 
second Thiirsd.tv of each month at 7:00 
p in

--------Ts--------yV- „A-----------

How Healthy Are We -  Really?
America is ranked 37th out of 43 countries health-wise.
Auto-immune conditions such as fibromyalgia, chronic fatigue, 
arthritis, diabetes, etc. are now affecting 1 out of 5 Americans. 

Are we confined to just suffering with them 
without any chance of normalcy?

W ell, you  w o n 't  w a n t to  m iss the s t/in fw sium
on the brcakthrouf>h d iscoveries in G lycob io logy.

These new discoveries are causing major disruptions 
in traditional medical therapy. All health conscience 

individuals are invited to attend.

DATE: \o v c m b c r  1, 2003  
PLACE: The H ousing A u th ority  C enter

South 3rd St. & Avo. K in Tohoko, Texas 
TIME: 2:00 p .m .

Hosted In/ Andreu' Mntice mni ti tciwi of 
tint lit ioiinl eoiisnltmits!

N ovem b er 3 -7  
Itre iik fiis t

Monikiy- Bie.ikf.isi pizza, juice 
Tuesday-ligg. s.iiis.ige. cheese burriio. 
Juice
WediK’sd.iv .S.iiis.ige panc.ike on stick, 
juice
Tluirsd.iy -l'gg. s.iu'.ige. to.isi. juice 
I'lul.iy -t 'lnn.imon rod juice 

l .u iu li
Mond.iy-('lieesehiugcr. letluco. tomato, 
onion, pickle, fries. Iiuit 
Tuesday-Tamales. rice, beans, friiii 
Wediiesd.iy-Poi.iio H.ii salad, fruit 
Tliiirsdav-R.ivloll, garlic hre.id. s.il.id. 
fruit
F'rid.iv-Pizza. s. iI.k I. c.inot slicks, fruit

Sow  Open In Downtown fnhokn!

Your complete weddinp design and consultation store! 

Because of our wide \(trieiv o f wedding and reception 
items, there is u rtu a llv  nothing we can't proude!

H U G E  G R A N D  O P E N IN G  P I S C O U ^
1303 Avenue I in Tahoka

Store Hours: Moihtiys A- Tlnirsiidys 4:30-7:00 p.m.
Saturdays from 1:00-5:00 p.m.

OrOivn By Appointment - t)9S-5536or 7SB-5B53

^  Weddins^s V Reeeption.s V Anniver.saries 
V  Showers 9N Banquets V Speeial Kvents

a - 'v —

% i

Cliarlsie Tekell
SilkMpressionsQaol.com »806/998-5336 •  Cell 806/789-5953

mailto:cayowell@yahoo.com
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County Officials Get Update On 
Ports-To-Plains Trade Corridor

ATTF^NI) STATE M EETIN(I -  l.danci \3 liitc (rniiii left) aiif^ (ilcn 
“ Hurley** BreMt-r, Directors I'rom the l,\ iiii Coiiiit> Soil and W ater Con
servation District, attended the 6.3rd annual State Meeting of Texas 
SW'CT) Directors in El I’aso, Oct. 20-22. Also attending were Helen 
Saldana, District Secretary, and .Mario Avila. I.vnn ('oiintv District Con
servationist, NKCS, and (not show ii) directors' spouses, Bertha Brewer 
and B arbara White.

1900 Main 
S61-1777 
561-1771

^  fla({ov/eer)l
Brcolifast Specials 6 -ll AM, * DaUy Menu Specials!

R E s r 4 f . ' « « “ S
& Drive-In *1“

H a l l o w e e n !

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
7 Fggs Choice ol Meal 
Hasntro*rs and Toast $325 On

Wideween.'

Beef or Chicken Gyros fhm »95

PITA SANDWICH $325
INimi SnXLiLS:

( alfiih Dinner or 
Heef Knchiladn 

Dinner

HOMEMADE BISCUITS 
& GRAVY hoice ot Meal *2.99
CHORIZO ,Vi(s Potato & Egjs*1,35
10” Breakfast 
BURRITOS Siart at *1.35

Huge Garage Sale...
IVs so BIG the garage would not hold it!

PLACE: Old Mama's Kitchen Building 
TIME: Saturday, \ov. 1st • 8:00-3:00

Dining table, rugs, kitchen items, decorating 
items, perfume, cosmetics, clothes for all ages, 

purses, shoes, towels, sheets, 
bedspreads and MUCH more!

Lynn County Commissioners re
ceived an update on the Ports-To- 
Plains Trade Corridor Monday morn- 
inj;. from a presentation by Kevin 
l-A ans, president of the Ports to Plains 
Trade Corridor Coalition. The multi
lane divided highway project, begun 
in IW7, is a 20-year project that in
cludes Tahoka and O'Donnell on the 
route through Lynn County, avlt in
corporates Hwy. K7. The NAFTA 
corridor initiative is developing a 
lour-lane div ided highway that spans 
.ibi'ut 1.200 miles of roads linking 
Denver. CO to the Texas-Mexico 
bonier.

"The ellort includes lour states, 
and the good news is. 51) percent ol 
the mails are already tour-lane, di- 
V ided highways." iivans told com
missioners, "That leaves approxi
mately 6(K) miles that will be wid
ened in accordance with a strategic 
plan that has been accepted by com
munities in the four states involved."

The concept tor a corridor link
ing Denver to the Mexico border 
started in 1997 in the Lubbock City 
Council. At that lime, the idea was 
to take advantage of the increased 
li.ide with Mexico and Canada that 
was facilitated by the North Ameri
can F'reeTrade Agreement (NAFTA). 
Interstate 27 provided a starling 
point, and the I’orts to F’lains Trade 
Corridor Coalition was formed in 
I99S with 12 comnninities as mem
bers. That membershi|i has grow n to 
include more than 70 communities 
and/or counties, including the City of 
Tahoka and Lynn County.

The function of the coalition is 
to expedite the developnient of the 
corridor, thereby enabling increased 
economic development to cities and 
counties along tbe route.

E:vans told commissioners that 
the value of trade with Mexico was

predicted to increase by more than 
4(K) percent by the year 2010. and 
that the trucking traffic on highways 
would be vastly increased. The Ports- 
to-Plains project linking the Mexico 
border through Texas, Oklahoma. 
New Mexico and Colorado would 
eventually link northward to Canada, 
providing a north-south trade route- 
through the United States to Mexico

In other business, commissioners 
approved the District Cpurt budget 
as rei|uested by District Judee Carter 
SchiIdknecht for the 2(K)4 year, and 
approved the fee schedule tor the 
Lynn County .Sheriff's Department. 
Sherift Bob Wilson presented a re
port on his department's activities, 
noting that the Jail passed state in
spection on Oct. 17 with no major 
criticisms. He added, however, that 
Lynn County Jail would be requireil 
to conduct tuberculosis testing annu
ally for stall in contact with inmates, 
and tor inmates transferred from cer
tain other facilities, based on those 
lacilities' inmate capacity.

Wilson also reported that suicide 
has been officially ruled in the death 
of aTennessee man found in a pickup 
near Circle S Gin at Petfy in early 
October. The man was identified as 
George Anthony Lee, 40. ol 
.Shelbyville, TN.

Commissioners approved initia
tion of an asbestos management pro
gram at the courthouse, and in
structed County Judge H.G. I'ranklin 
to contact John Baker to find the ap
propriate firm to evaluate the court
house facility.

Judge fTanklin informed com
missioners that the county's audit 
was not completed in time for this 
meeting, but that auditors expected 
to present the audit at the next regu
lar meeting. Monthly bills were ap
proved as presented.

the
T  " ^ ^ e e n h o u s e
N u r s e r y  & L a n d s c a p i n g

C o m p l e t e  S p r in k l e r  S y stem  
In st a l l a t io n  & R e p a ir  o f  a ll  B r a n d s

C o m p l e t e  La n d s c a p in g  S e r v ic e s  
T r e e  - S h r u b  8 c T u r f  In s t a l l a t io n

F R E E  e s t i m a t e s

Call: 1 - 8 0 6 - 8 7 2 - 8 6 6 0  
Toll Free: 1 - 8 8 8 - 9 6 6 - 6 6 1 8

9 0 5  N. Lynn
R a n d y  A d c o c k , O w n e r

L A M E S A , T X
L ic e n s e  # 9 0 8 4

A . ,

DOGS RUSH EAGLE -  Tahoka Bulldogs Dustin Brookshire (5I) and 
Zach (iu tierrez (1) are hot on the trail of an Eagle in Friday night’s loss.

(LCN PHOTO)

Attention Farmers!!
W h eat & Rye 

fo r  Sale!!
VNS WHEAT......................................................................................................$6.00/Bag
TAM 105 CERTIFIED.................................................................  $6.25/Bag
TAM 105 SELECT............................................................................................. $6.00/Bag
TAM 110 CERTIFIED .........................................................................................$6.25/Bag
TAM 110 REGISTERED.................................................................................... $6.45/Bag
TAM 200 SELECT.......................................  $6.00/Bag
TAM 200 CERTIFIED........................................................................................ $6.25/Bag
TAM 302 REGISTERED.................................................................................... $6.45/Bag
TAM 302 CERTIFIED........................................................................................ $6.25/Bag
ELBON RYE.......................................................................................................$6.95/Bag
MATON RYE....................................................................................................... $6.95/Bag
BATES RYE.................................................  $6.95/Bag
ELBON RYE BULK/CLEANED & TREATED.............................................. $14.00/CWT

/

WEST GAINES SEED & DELINTING, INC.
432- 758-3628

SEMINOLE, TEXAS

LOCALS ATTEND AG FORUM-pictured left to right: Glen “Burley” 
Brewer, Lynn County SWCD, U.S. Congre.ssman Randy Neugebauer, 
.fudge H.(L Franklin, and Mario Avila, Lynn County NRCS District 
(.'onservationist.

Locals Attend
Ag Forum

Lynn C ounty Judge H.G, 
Franklin, Glen "Burley" Brewer of 
O'Donnell, and Mario Avila. Lynn 
County Dislriet Conservationist with 
NRCS attended an "Ag. Producers 
Open Forum " at Lubbock on Octo
ber 2.*v, U.S. Representative Randy 
Neugebauer. Congressman for the 
19"' Congressional District that in
cludes Lynn County, hosted the meet
ing. The guest of honor and speaker 
at the producer forum was Congress
man Bob Goodlattc from Virginia, 
w ho is currently the Chairman of the 
House Ag. Committee. Chairman 
Cioodlatte was in West Texas at Con
gressman Neugebauer's invitation to 
visit our region and get a first hand 
look at our agriculture.

After introductory comments by 
Congressman Neugebauer. Chair
man Goodlattc. made some com
ments and both gentlemen tinvk ques
tions from the niK)r. During the ques
tion and answ er session. Judge 
Franklin commented that he felt that 
conservation agencies had been 
"short changed" and they (conserva
tion agencies) needed more help. He 
also asked the Chairman to addrcss.a 
concern in Lynn County about the 
situation where very few CRP con
tracts were approved during the last 
sign up. Judge Franklin and Burley 
Brewer (Director Lynn County Soil 
& Water Conservation Board) pro
vided written information to both 
C'ongressmen with pertinent facts on 
the CRP concern. Both Congressmen 
agreed to follow up on the concern. 
Jimmy Clark, District Representa
tive. will be meeting in the near fu
ture in Lynn County with Judge 
J-ranklin,members of the Soil and 
Water Conservation Board, and other 
invited guests to get further informa
tion in an attempt to resolve the situ
ation prior to the next CRP sign up.

Approximately l.'vO agriculture 
producers, eommiKlity group repre
sentatives. and media representatives 
attended the meeting.

TAHOKA 
SCHOOL n e w s !

by THS Journalism  Students

I'uhoka 3-D  Hand 
Hy: M andi Henavide/.

Last Saturday. October 25. the Tahoka 
.T-D band competed in the Plainvicw Area 
marching contest against 12 other 2-A bands 
for the chance to advance to state. "I am 
very proud ot the outstanding Job that our 
band did on Saturday despite the weather 
conditions." senior hand member. Kyndra 
Selmon. said.

The Tahoka .3-D band will he having 
a lundraiser. We ask that you support the 
band hy purchasing an item. The band mcni- 
hers w ill be selling delicious eiHrkic dough 
and pies. The lundraiser will begin Octo
ber 30 and end November 10.

Varsity Volleyball 
Hy Meghan .Saldana

The Lady Bulldog Volleyball team 
whooped Dimmit on October 21. The llnaf 
scores were 2 5 -11,25-10. 25- I I .

Varsity Football 
Hy C'ade M ille r

On Friday, the 24'". the Dogs were 
blanked by the povvcrful Eagles from 
Roosevelt 4S-0. The dogs improved from 
the New Deal game, marching into 
Roosevelt territory over 5 limes. Two of 
those trips, the dogs came in just 2 yards 
short from scoring touchdowns.

Zaeh Gutlierc/. led the dogs in rush
ing and passing yards. Hrandon Jackson and 
Landon Hartley also contributed to the 
ground attack. Colby Gardner was the lead
ing receiver for the night.

In their next 4-2A test, the dogs will 
travel to Post to halllc the Antelopes. This 
game will be at 7:30 pm in Post.

O’Donnell Drops 
Game To Morton

.l.v. F(M>tbiill
Hy Colby G ardner ;

On October 17. the J.V. Dogs matched; 
up against the Roosevelt Eagles. DurintUhe 
first quarter, they e.ieh scored and were sue*; 
ccsslul on their two-point conversions.

At the half the score was dead even 
w ith a score of 8-8. After the third quarter 
the score was 16-8 with the dogs trailing 
by 8.

The final score of the game was 16-8. 
The J.V. Dirgs next game will be on Octo
ber 30 against the Post Antelopes.

Tailback Ja Vacn Tillman had over 20t) 
yards rushing. Quaricrhaek Kyle Preston 
had one rushing touchdown

Defensive standouts of the game were 
Ja Vaen Tillman. Damon Mixire. and Josh 
Gar/a said Josh Garza said Coach Hyde. 
The defense also forced and recovered two 
RiHisevcit fumbles.

O'Donnell's Eagles waited Uk) 
lale lo gel going as Morton won a 
district fiHvtball game .39-20, despite 
the F-agIcs' scoring all 20 of ihcir 
points in the last quarter. The Eagles 
dropiTcd lo 1-2 in district and to 4-4 
for the season.

It was 20-0 in favor of Morton 
at the end of the third pcriiHi. The 
Indians also scored three limes in the 
wild fourth.

O'Donnell scored on a 4-yard 
run hy Frank Sanehc/.. then O.J. 
Hunter threw touchdown passes of 6 
yards to Jovan Mcndicta and .39 yards 
to Josh Ramirez.

The Eagles had 9 first dow ns to 
26 lot Morion.

PRAY FOR  
O U R  N A T IO N

8'" ( irad e  Football 
hy .Jessica Antu

The 8'" grade Bulldogs played the 
Roosevelt Eagles Thursday. CXtohcr 23. 
The dogs were defeated 26-0.

"The team had a great defensive cl- 
fort." Coach Slone said. "We were very 
physical Thursday night, the score was not 
indicative of how close the game was."

Their next game will be Thursday. 
October 30. against the Post Aniclo|x:s. in 
Post.

7'" (irad e  Football 
Hy .lessica Wilson

The 7'" grade bulldogs played a hard 
game .igainst Roosevch on (Tetoher 23. bur, 
lost 30-6.

The one touch down was scored by' 
Mitchell Chapa.

During the game the bulldogs had 
some outstanding blocking hy Jacob 
Bingham. Michael Gonzales. John Salazar. 
Graham Henley, and Jose Saldana, accord
ing to Coach Die m Slone.

Their next game will he Thursday. 
October 30 against Post.

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
----- F A R M  N E W S
AgTexas Farm Credit Services  

(AgTexas FCS) f o r m e r l y  P C A
---------------------------Don Boydstun ---------------------------

First Ag Credit FCS
Clint Robinson, President —

Farm ers Co-op Association
No. 1 --------------------------

Lynn County Farm Bureau

HOI SK FOR SAI.K-Spai 
3bdr. 3 bath, kitchen, dcli w 
living i(H)m. utility, and off 
including all walk-in closi 
cedar closet Fenced back; 
parly house w/ 1/2 bath Ov 
2 car garage CallWS-4S25 
appoinimeni

HOIISK FOR SAI.K - 3 1
sunrooiii. 4 car- carport h 
miles Fast ol t ahoka

HOI St; FOR SAI.K 24 
bath, underground sprink 
fenced backyard, newly r< 
Call 777-2802 or 327-.S333

LOTS FOR SAI.K * l(X
806-777-4101

H ot SK KOR SAI.K- II
price. Great buy' 3 bedr 
storage aieas (ireal neigl 
O.S86

COM PI.KTKI.V RKH'R
sale 2 BK, I hath stucco 
inside and out ■ new pamt 
iiig. fiMures, carpel, etc C;

O 'D O N N E
Brick, 3 BR, 2bath, I 
2 car garage attachi 
room, cellar, large n 
St. Call for appointr

A BEAU1
An older house' '/vitl 
new inside, except t 
stuccos BR, 2 B,lo 
large utility room, 
priced reasonable.

A T T R A C T
3 Bedroom Brick, 11 
& cooling, fenced y< 
Tahoka school. 18C

Call iciaif le Usl yi

Fo
KORSAI.K-Woodencahii 
salt; Includes sink. Will ha 
remove them voursell Cal

KOR SALK- 2 lull size 
springs and steel Iraiiies I 
little. I mattress older I 
dust ruffle and shams Also 
Bragg 46.x.3665

KOR SALK- Couch -S75 
upholstered dining chairs 
4.5.46

KOR SAI.K- al N ancy's / 
Treasures- Matching set a 
chesl-S7(X)(will sell sepai 
largc-S5(); Red Coke Tahf 
ing machine- 5.50: child's 
display case- SKX). leac 
antique radio

Help
MANAGKR TRAINKK;
766-7175

CLEAN-Ul

* Give me a call fo:
* handy for the nc

K1
Contat

Wat
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C a ll 561-4888
by Noon Tuesday

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

Real Estate
H O I SK l''OR SAI.K-Spacious brick homo. 
.Ibdr, < bath, kilchon. don w/ llroplaco, lormal 
living room, utility, and oltioo Storago galoro 
including all walk-m closots and very largo 
codar closot Koncod backyard with stoiago/ 
party houso w/ 1/2 bath Ovor 2'XK) cq ft pluc 
2 car garage Call WK-4X2.‘' for information or 
appoinimont 44 4tp

I IO l’SK FOR SAI.K - 4 BR. 2 Bath. 20\4() 
'.imroom. 4 car- carpoil Rock house- b 1/4 
miles bast of Tahoka . 42-.4|p

HOI SK KOR SAI.K 2412 N 4rd 4 BR. 2 
bath, underground sprinkler system, large 
fenced backyard, newly remodeled kitchen 
Call 777-2X02 or .427-4444 2K-tfc

I.O'I'S KOR SAI.K -  KXI7 S Ave K Call 
806-777-4101 4.4-tlc

IIOl'SK KOR SAI.K. 1X10 N X"' Reduced 
price, (ireat buy' 4 bedroom. I 1/2 bath. 2 
storage areas Great neighboiluHid Call 740- 
0486 44-2tp

COMIM.K. I KI.Y RK.KI RHISIIKI)house for 
sale. 2 BR, I bath, stucco Totally 'emodeled 
inside and out ■ new pami, electrical, plumb
ing. fixtures, carpet, etc Call 098-4X64

2X-lfc

O 'D O N N E L L
Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath, living/dining,
2 car garage attached + storage 
room, cellar, large tots. East 9th 
St. Call for appointment.

A BEA U TY
An older house'with everything 
new inside, except the fireplace. 
Stucco 3 BR, 2 B, lots of closets, 
large utility room. Must see -- 
priced reasonable. Call soon!

A T T R A C T IV E
3 Bedroom Brick, 1 bath, heating 
& cooling, fenced yard. Close to 
Tahoka school. 1805 Ave. P.

Call ieia<i te Hit

P E B S W O R T H
Southwest Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka 
Day 806-561-5162 

Night 806-561-4091

^ 0^ For Sale

Help Wanted

Garage Sales
HIJGK MOV ING SAKE- 2022 N 4"'. .Sul 
only! 9:(X) um til ’ lo ts  and lots of misc. 
collection of everything from years past. 
Tomlinson 44-lie

YARD SAKE-2 1 I X N. 7"', Friday only. 9:(X) 
am til ’ Gueen sized boxed springs, men's 
clothes, miscellaneous 44-lip

H C (;E  GA RA(;E SAI.K- The Old MaMa s 
Kitchen Building. Sal only. X:(X) am til 4:(K) 
pm Oining table, rugs, kitchen items, decorat
ing Items, perfume, cosmetics, clothes for all 
ages, purses, shoes, towels, sheets, bedspreads 
and much iiuire 44- lie

^ f a k  of Thanks
Worils cannot express my appreciation for 

all the cards, calls and especially the prayers 
during my recent surgery and the long wail for 
the results I especially w ant to thank my family 
for your suppoil and love. I ask that you con
tinue to pray for me as I w ill be stalling radia
tion treatmenis in the near fultire

-- God Bless 
Larry Mixire 

4 4 -lie

Notice
VVH.I. BE OPEN from X a.m to nixm this 
.Saturday to buy aluminum cans and aluminum 
122X South l.sl Street 44-1 Ip

N E E D  G R A D G A TIO N  A N N O U N C E
MENTS'.’ The Lynn County News can print 
your graduation invitations. Prices for one color 
ink, any design (coine look at our samples, 
which can include a photo): 100 inv italions fur 
S.44. Orders only take about two weeks to print 
1617 Main Slivel, ,461-4X88.

PECANS  
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy & Jimmy Bragg
K'ORSAI.E-W'ixideneabinels made of Ash for 
sale. Includes sink. W ill have them removed or 
remove them yourself Call 427-4474 44-lfe

KOR SALE- 2 full size mattress and box 
springs and steel frames. 1 mattress used very 
little. I mallress older 1 full size eomforler. 
dust ruflle and shams .Also full size sheets Joy 
Bragg 464-4Wi4 44-lip

KOR SALE- Couch -S74. gas dryer -S40, 2 
upholstered dining chairs -S40 pair Call .461 
44.46 44-He

FOR SALE- at Nancy's ,AnlK|ues and Rustic 
Treasures- Matching set armoire. dresser, and 
cTiesl-S7(X)lwill sell separately): schixildesk- 
large-S.4(), Red Coke Tahle-SI24; Singer sew 
ing machine- S.40. child's rocking chair- S40: 
display case- SKX); teacher desk $4(>; old 
antique radio i ' 44 lip

S 6 1 - S S 3 3

NEWRumes
EVERY TUESDAY

★  REHT DVDs, Games 
and DVD Players

iE m i  Used DVDs and 
New DVD players, and 
AmeriCard Phone Cards

Closed W»dn»td»YS
1615 A LOCKWOOD IN TAHOKA

MANA<;ER TRAINEE: S424/wk avg. Call 
766-7174 47-lfc

Lnvjv covm r i v e w s

Classified Ads
Up to 2 5  words, 

^5.00 m inim um .

P A P P Y  CA N
Odd Jobs - Inside & Out

• YARD WORK • PENCE REPAIR 
• CLEAN-UPS • PAINTING • CHRISTMAS LIGHTING

*** Free Estimates *♦*
*

I  G ive m e a  call fo r w h a tev e r  o d d  jo b  y o u  n eed  d o n e . K eep m y n u m b e r
t  h a n d y  fo r  th e  n e x t  th in g  th a t  com es up . I'll b e  g la d  to  h e lp  y o u  out!
«
I KENNETH L. WILLIAMS, Owner
' Contact Numbera: 998*5249 or 561*5246 ___ “ -T

Ramon Correa's Pump Service

Water Wells • Electrical • Welding

345 Hiracheta in New Home
Call 806/891-0241 or 891-0019

Notice
NOTH E OK I’l BLIC MEKTINC;

To discuss Tahoka Independent School Disirici's Slate Financial Aeeounlabibly Rating
Tahoka ISO will hold a public meeting Thursday. November 14, 2004 al 7 IK) p 111 at 2129 

N Main, Harvick liducalional Center. Tahoka. Texas
The purpose of this meeting is to discuss lahoka ISO's rating on the stale's financial 

accountabilily system
The Oisiricl's rating is Superior Achieveiiieiil.
The iiK'eling will he held m conjmiclioii wilh the regular November Board iix'eling 44 2lc 

\ O  I U K OK I’l BLIC MKETING
To discuss latioka Indcpcndcnl ScIuhiI Oisiricl's Academic F-xcellcncc liulicalor Sysicm 

Raling
Tahoka ISO will hokl a public mccling Thursday, November 14, 2004 al 7 (K)pmal 2129 N 

Main. Harvick Eduealional C'enler, T.ilioka, levas
The puipose ol this meeting is to discuss Tahoka ISO's rating on the •Vcadeimc Excellence 

Indicator System
The Oisiricl's rating is .Aeudeiiiieallv Keengiu/ed
The nx’eling will be Ix'ld in eoii|unclion with the regular November Board meeting 44-2te

M ICROTEK .SCANNER lor sale -  works good. Has SCSI connec
tion -  for Windows 95. Window s 9K r)f Mac. $50. Sec at Lynn Co. 
News. 561-4SSS.

F O L L I S
H E A T IN G  &  A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLLIS • Lirensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

H A W T H O R N E  E L E C T R IC
R e s id e n t ia l  ♦ C o m m e r c ia l  ♦ In d u s t r ia l

For dependable service, contact Mark Hawthorne 
AT m o bile : 79C K )580  or home : 3 2 7 -5 2 7 9

NOTH E TO BIODLRS
The O'Oonnell I S O will accept sealed bids until I 40 p m (CST). November 7. 2(X)4. lor 

the 2(K)4-I)4 sc'hiHil year lor the following items. 1 1) consumable and non-consumable paper 
goixls. |2) cleaning supplies, (4 | audio visual equipiix-nl. |4 | classroom furnilure. (4) activity 
supplies and supplies and malerials, .uul (7) compiiier/lechnology wiring, hubs, servers, and 
compulers One or all bid packers w ill )x' mailed by w rillen or lelephone request 1806-428-4241) 
Please specify each packet rcqucslcil Each hid miisi he marked by the number identifying ihe Hem. 
O'Oonnell I S O  reserves Ihe right to reieci any or .ill bids, lo waive any (u all lechnicalilies, ail 
accept Ihe bid which will Ix'si serve Ihe needs ol Ihe school disirici All bids will be opened on 
Novembei 7, 2(K)4ai I 40 pm  m the biisincss/iav colleclor's oHice. 401 4' Sireel, O'Oonnell. 
Texas

/s/Oale Read. Superinlendeni 
44 2lc

NOI It i; OK At ( Kl’ l IN(. BIDS
The Commissioner's.t'oml ol Lynn Counly levas will accepl sealed bids until 9 (K)a m on 

Friday. November 7. 200 4 for Piecmci I lo purchase one I 11 new .iiiiculalion motor grader l.ynn 
Counly will offer as partial p.iymenl. one 1 1 i Caleipill.ii 140(1 moloi grader which may Ix' 
inspected by contacting Don Moiion al 628 6441 Bids vv ill be' accepted on a total cost bid basis, 
with five (4) years or 4(KlO hours giiaijnlccd icpuichasc including lin.iiicial oplioiis For 
specilicalions, conl-icl Don Moiion or Eynn Counly Judge 11(1 lianklin Bids will be opened on 
Monday. November 10. 2lK)4 al 9:00 a in

Lynn Counly reserves the righi lo accepl or rejeci any or all bids and ihe right lo waive 
formalities , • .

By order of the Commissioner's Couil of Eynn Coimly
H (i Franklin Eynn Counly Judge 

44-2IC

NOTICKOK .At'CEI’ ITNG BIDS
The Commissionei s ( ourl ol l.y nn Counly Texas .v ill accepl sealed bids until 9 IK) a in on 

Eriday. Novembei 7. 2lK)4 k>r Precinct 2 to piircliasc one 11) new ailiculalion motor grader Lynn 
County will offer as partial payment, one 1 1 i Caterpillar I40G motor grader which iiuy he 
inspectedby coniacling Mtke Braddockat99,s 4004 Buis vvilltvaccepiedonaiotalcosi bid basis, 
wilh five (4) years or 4(KK) hours guaranleed repurchase including financial options For 
specilicalions. contact Mike Braddock or Ly nn County Judge H.(l Franklin Bids will be opened 
on Monday , November 10. 2lK)4 at 9 IK) a m

Lynn Counly reserves ihe righi lo accept or rejeci any or all bids and the right to waive 
.formalities

By order of itx-Commissioner's (o u n  ol Eynn Counly
H G  Franklin. Lynn County Judge 

4,4.2lc

NOTICE OK ACCEI’TING BIDS
The Commissioner's Court of Lynn County Texas will accept sealed bids iinlil 9 (K)a iit. on 

Friday. November 7.2(8)4 for Precinct 4 lo purchase one 1 1) new ailiculalion inolor grader Lynn 
Counly will offer as partial paymenl. one r l)  Caleipillai l40Ci motor grader which may be 
inspecled by coniacling J T Miller al ‘198-4478 Bids will be' accepted on a lolal cost bid basiN. 
wilh five 1.4) years or ,4(KK) hours guaranleed repurchase including financial options For 
specifications, conlact J T Miller or Lynn Counly Judge H G Franklin Bids will he opened on 
Monday. November 10, 2(K)4 al 9;(K)a m

Lynn Counly reserves the right lo accept or reject any or all bids and the right lo waive 
formalities

By order of the Commissioner's Court of l.y nn Counly
H CI Franklin, Lynn Counly Judge 

44-2IC

^Exfiressi

- 4 J D I R E C T O R Y

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

HAIL > MULTI PERIL
5 6 1 -1 1 1 2  

M o b ile  *7 5 9 -1 1 1 1

^  ............................. ....

i ^ P O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

D i g i t a l  C e U u k ir

THE NEW FLAG PROGRAM
We will put a flag up at 
your home or business 

every flag holiday.
I f  interested call Bradley Paschal 

548-1014 or 548-^80

B &L B FERTILIZER
P.O. BOX T67 

NEW HOME. TX 7938^
(806) 924-7150 office 

(806) 924-7479 tax

Kent Bruton 894-29S0 

Ronnie Bruton 844-2947

J.imie H.irgrove 894-2971 
Butih H.irnrove 894-4044

MOORE CROP INSURANCE

"StTumy Tilt' l iitirc iiouth Phuuy

n i f

R IC H A R D  A. C A L V IL L O  isth  Strutt
FuntTtil Dirtvtor (18th h  1-27)
806-765-555s LiibbiK'k, 7^4tM

Profi'<f̂ unuil iH'opIc icitli triulitiotuil vnlna>.
. tU'iluntiui lo iifN-pihoM.

JEWEL m iiti mm
16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Access • Affordable, low monthly leases 
• Personal and commercial storage 

*  Your lock * *  your key

CALL 561-4517

Public Fax!
Public fax service available at 
The Lynn County News office 

1617 Main in Tahoka.
Cost is $1 for Ihe first page and 

50e each additional page. 
Fax: .$61-6308.

-  Service To All Faiths -  

Tie cau' An iioins as itx’ iiintild haw (uns cau'dlot 

Billie White Everett, Owner

^ W iU e  % m e m l ^^X jom es
Tahoka • O'IDonnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 806 / 561-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

^  City-County Library ^
.561-41)50 • 1717 Main •  Tahoka, TX

(In tht* I ife Fnnchnu’nt Centfr)
Mon. k  Wed. -9am-,4:30 pm 'aNV'riun.ii i: V'; n ii  
hies, k  Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm: Saturdays IOam-1 pm 

l\Tf:R.\fT ACCKSS .A\ All ABI F

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
5i'I-5.439 •  1600 Lixkvvixxf • lahoka, TX 

Open Friday k  Saturday U) a m -2 p m.

New (£2 Used Rims and Tires for your 
Tractor and Harvesting Equipment

Michael DeLeon

Mobile 8 0 6 /7 9 (7 G 0 7 2  • Hom e 8 0 6 /5 6 1 -1 4 2 6  
O ffic e  1-800-766-2076

V__________________________________ Z
------------------------------------------------------------------------ -

^ S c U u a tc ls y

7 8 0 - 8 4 7  3
2 404 (x''th Street • LuEboek, TX 79412

AGENCY, INC.Mam (Tftce 127W Bfoa<3*ay Newncme T* 79383 
Braoch Office 101 Brownlee Whitharrai Tii 79380
Over 30 Years Crop Insurance Experierree
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage
GID R. MOORE LEE MOORE

New Home ■ (806)924-7411 
Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

HOGG FLYING SERVICE. INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application .

Craig Forbis Glenn Hogg
manager owner

TAHOKA AIRPORT: B06-998-S292 
LAUESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res 872-0274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P O Box 281 • Lamesa. TX 79331 

Fax 872-8805

V FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

CONSLll TANT

998-5300

Childers Brothers House, Floor & 
Foundation Stabilizing and leveling

• House or Foundation Settling?
Cracks in brick or walls? • Doors won't close?

------------------ CALL---------------------

JFANLLL hDWARDS 
Broker

MELMN EDW.AR13S

1-800-299-9563 or 806-796-0063
LUPBOCK TX

^  uwvN Bor • BRiees t  strahon • echo • honda incinij '

E Q U I P M E N T  R E N T A L S
*  Mower Repair *  Ckiintiw Rifsir 

Home Owner & Controctor OntRoor Power Egiipmcnt
m e t  • sERYm • m r ts

-------------------------------------------------
'  L & R  C o n s tr u c t io n  '

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
• Roofing • New Construction • Remodeling 

Add-On (Carports, e x t ) • Painting 
Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)

All Kinds of Carpentry Work - Call 5 Inquire

Rickv Hall
561-5016

Larr> Owen
561-5079

North Codar OMtlof
(806) 637*8466 • BrownfitM

^|2  Blotki NorH of Ro4 liglit it Wolmort Slwyyio) Cooler) ̂

NOW A C C E I'riS O  APPUCA TIONSI

^  POST MANOR APARTMENTS
802 WcM l.5ih Street in Post. Texas 

(806) 495-2952 • TDD: l - 8lX)-7.35-2989

Fami/y & Handicapped/Disabled of any age
• One Hfdroom ApufimmlN • Wa^her/Dryer Hookups 

•<>n-sile l.aundry Kadlilies 
• U r accept Section N VoucherVOiiincalm 

^  Some Kmlal Avaislance A^oiUMe ■ Apply Today! ^

■'V
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Tahoka Orug

T^eda Cafe

Thrifiw ay o f  Tahoka

W a lk e r^  
Solomon Agency

West Texas Agriplex

White Funeral Home

Or. Richard 
W hite, DOS

Wildcat
M anufacturing

Wilson State Bank, 
Tahoka-Wilson

W itt Butane

A g  Texas FCS

Sam  A sh craft 
Insurance

Atm os Energy

Bem ie Sr Friends

The Cake Palace

Calvillo Bail Bonds

Chancy &  Son
f

Cowlicks Barber Salon

Delia's Hairstyling

Dixie Dog Drive-In

Farm ers Co-Op 
Association i l

Fenton Insurance

First National Bank 
o f  Tahoka

First Ag Credit 
FCS

Dr. Donald 
Fre ita g , M .D.

We’re ...

tahoka

.1

*  '5 6
Maiirio Gutierrez

Tahoka
TAH Post

Robert Baker

Friday, O ct. 3 1 st  
THERE at 7 :3 0  p.m.

‘2  ^ 6 3
Lance Lankford

4 *  * 1 Q
Nathan Garcia 

entries in * *

Win 1̂0 for 
1st Place Winner 

each week
Double your money if you 
guess the Secret Sponsor!

EVERY Entry (whether you win or lose each 
week) Is Entered In Both the Grand Prize 

Drawing and the Second Prize Drawing to be 
held at the end of the season.

Choose the name ot QN], ,hese sponsors and 
wnle m ihe desij-nated space on thecontesi form 
(must have an oriitinal entry form -  no copies 
accepted). Several sponsors each week will be 
randoinly drawn as the Secret Sponsors lor the 
hK>tball cHmtest. II the wtnner correctiv nantes one 
ol he Secret Sponsors. The Lynn ('ounty News 
wdl double their pri/e money !

lootbaU contest

a,eeUgiWelot*e ^
G t a n d  D r a w in g -

Y o u  w o Y  ******  ®
C o l o i  T V  w ith Remote

LAST WEEK'S 
CONTEST WINNER

Harry Howell 
won MO!

1704 Avc 11 • Kilio)--' IJ9J1-4000

ftom>» -- SECRET SPONSORS -

• Wildcat Manufacturing
• Farmers Co-Op Association #1
• Tahoka Auto Supply
• First National Bank of Tahoka

NgTtSS/'i J \ • Lynn County News

iLynn County News 

Football Contest
WIN $10 EACH WEEK -  WINNER DOUBLES THEIR 

MONEY IF THEY GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR 
ALL entries entered in Grand Prize drawing!

(MUST have an  o r ig in a l e n try  form  — no cop ies accep ted )

PLUS » you w ill be eligible to w in a

Second Prize Drawing
o f  a

DVD Player from •••

. _ X P R E S ^
• Hardware • Building S u p p l i e s ■ 

^  1645 Main Street in Tahoka •  561-1500

TWO P n ze s  to W lia/!

V

Pul iin X ■ in ihc ic.im *. K»x \»>u think will win Puk ,i vcoro h»r the iic-hrc.ikcr ̂ .iiiK*
H Tah oka at Post C
I] W hiteface at O 'D onnell L
H W ilson  at W ellm an L
H New  H om e at South land C
H N ebraska at Texas L
n  O klahom a S tate at O klahom a u
H M ichigan at M ich igan State C
U Virgin ia at N. C aro lina State L
H G eorg ia  vs Florida L
J  W ashington  at Dallas L
H Ind ianapo lis  at M iam i L
H N ew  York Jets  at New  York G iants L

TIEBREAKER (PICK SCORE)
W ashington  S tate at USC

Ch<x)sc I Secret Sponsor:. 

Your Name &  Phone: —

(Clip out and bring to Lynn County News by 4 p.m. Friday OR 
Mail to PO Box 1170. Tahoka TX 79373 postmarked by Friday.)

L 5

Hogg Flying Service

Hudgens Pump

■ H u ffaker, Green 
S rH u ffake r

H u ffa ke r Furlow

Joe's Fishing Ponds

Lynn County 
A b s tra c ts  Title Co.

Lynn County  
Farm  Bureau

Lynn County News

Lynn County 
Hospital District 

6  Lynnwood Assisted 
Living Center

www.lchahealthcare.org

Lynneo Autom otive

Lynteg ar Electric 
Cooperative, Inc.-

MBA /  M cLarty Baker 
Associates In c

Maggie's Beauty Parlor

Dr. David M id k iff, 
DDS

One-Stop Burritos

PJ's Deli Er Bakery

Poka Lam bro  
Telephone Com pany

M itch Raindl Cement

Sandra Stringer 
Insurance

Tahoka Care Center

Tahoka A u to  Supply

http://www.lchahealthcare.org

